
ASKING_ NATURE QUESTIONS. 

Interesting Work Going on 
lV oois Holl. 

•llfficient aeration and other slmtlar condi
tions on adult animals and developinir ova 
bave also been carried on with exceedioirlJ' 
sugirestive results. of wbicb want of space 

._ prevents a full account, as is also tbe case 
ll ~th the lnvesttiratlon1 carried on m ~ 

:t. 'lOt~n cal deuar1iment. 

"flnlU tlle ._._ Bloloaioal J'..abor 
• ...,. ....... ,_ ... -. ~ t 

•&alb- ef :mmbQ'olou- t. Ita :aela&t 
le .llentllb'-~ :lluUtatlon That 
5ul-1 In J:ta A.Im. 

[J'ROK oua BBGUU.R CORRUPOl<DRllT.) 

WOODS HOLL, Arur. 92, 1893. The lit 
villace or W ooda Holl is. no doubt, famill 
to manJ' or tbe readen or the HERALD " 
the location oUbe extemive laboratories or 
the United States ftah commi11Slon. But 
probablJ' few are aware that it is also the 
location of a laboratory whiob bolds a hl«.ll 
rank amons our educational inatltutiorui. 
and bas plued" a moat lmi>ortanc uart In 
the advan<l"ment of biolosleal 11.lucation in 
the country. This ls the marine biolodcal 
Jaboraton, established 1l:t years ago, urln
cluallJ' as the result of tbe etJona or the 
Woman's Educational Asaociation of Bos
ton, and now irovemed by a board of trus
tees on wh1oh the leading un1versltle1 and 
colleges ot tloe country are represented. 

It Is a trulJ' national Institution, tho~b 
entirely free from r:ovemment control, and 
drawinlf 11tudentll and insttllctors from all 
Paris of the oountrJ', haviuir bad in attend
ance c!urbur the aession just drawin« w a 
cloae 111 students and investigators, repre
sentiuir over 60 of our bhrhel' inatitutlOll4 
of learninc 1uut no lellB than 17 states. 

The laboratory fulfils. stnctly llP8aktns, 
two func~orui. which are. however, ln
•tmaW1' nl,ated. It 1n1>1>lements the work 
of '*'1• blololloal laboratoriea ot che colles• 

fa Itfl>.'J ftJr tbe stttdT 
0 

plant life to be found only In tbe ooaan 
accessible to inland atudencs onlJ' "8 more 
or less distorted caricatures preserved In 
alcohol; and. secondly, it1rives opportunity 
for the Investigation of problems which 
can be solved only by continued and ear
nest study of marine Ol'lranisms. ln•tructlon 
and lnvestilratlon_i the t1fo leglti mate func
tions of a 11clenttnc inst1tntlon, go h1111d in 
band, 

The deuartment of Instruction bas had 
an attendance of 49 stu'1enta takimr lab
otatory COU1'86ll in marine zooloCJ' and bot
any, under the direction of competent In
structors. and listening to lecture!! on tile 
vab rlous groups of animals and_planta, giTen 

Y s1>eclali11ts, a privlle«e which cannot be 
offered even by the larirest colleges. 

Ample GPPOrtunitles are atJol'ded the stu
dents for seeinir the foflllS they study In 
tpeir natural surronndi111rs, collectlnc par
ties going out In the lauoratory steam 
launch, the 8airitta. two or three timea a 
week, while. 

•kllfal Celleotors 
keep the nnmerona aquaria abundantlJ' 
supplied. 

The deP&rttnent of investill'ation bu 
eqna1 standing with that of instruction, 
and is even ol irreater scientific value. The 
blolosrical problems of the daJ' are tonchlnir 
the iDll!Ollt receasea ot nature's shrine, and 
pum hers of eamest lnve15igators are strlv· 
IDll' to penetrate withm. The mysterious 
Phenomena which are termed heredity, the 
p:roper understandinll' of wbh-h will have 
untold lnftuence on all questions wbloh 
concern human life, 1fbetber they be &lfri· 
cultural, medical: or soc1olodcal, are at 
present the main point of attack, and the 
most promising ln'Ound from which to oar!'Y 
on the attack Is to be touud in :maorin8 
Z04>lon. '.!.'g IOlT" a eoipplex Jm'tilem.it 

J11)119tb9 1'1d'lie"6 t61ts snnp e~t form. and 
the problem of heredity is co be solved 
by the study of the simplest forms of 
life In their most primitive sur
roundlllll's. The ocean, with its mnlad 
inuabltants uffers these conditions. and 
marine oriranlRms hold one the createst 
promises for valuable rellll.cs to the tnTesti· 
irator. Land and fresh water animals have 
ulth:nateb' descended from marine an
cestors, bavinir undercone, In ihe pro. 
~ of development, innumerable chan11es 
m adaptation to the new cond1tion1 under 
which they liv;e, and do not, therefore, 
i.e1>resent the s1mplest and mo•t unmodi
fied conditions which the stn•lent of hered
H!...~~~re!; "fh!le, on the p~her han 

'.J:. 8 lent bas been said. howenr, to 
bow at the laborator>' baa atn1>lr jnati
ed 1ta exiltence JI.lid to warrantiill further 
rtenslon. It irJ dotnc incalcula1>le service 
•science bl this country, and hae d011e 
::J.Ch to place American bioJt ID the 

..t.t >ud J>OSition It now occupies. e ~k 
,.,.,mplillhed is certainly eq to Wl&C 

'lin11r from the ricnl'J". s~rted liibora
·iea Qf. gu!'.OP@. with the sins e exception 

· tbe IUlWmlficent station at Naples, the 
' eca of all zooloirlsts. What is 11eeded to 
·, ie American btoloirv in the load ls the 
1owment of a permanent station at 

;>:ts' Roil, with ample fnnttR for 1t1 
B< lpment and mainteuant'~, and no better 
a1estm1111t In the cause ot science con.ld 
.clmadei, 

I 



ancBn"tt:ie siniie ceff:ti-.-0 ov-um, -ili wilTcil 
fs":~r!~~!~~~~~:i~~f:S~~o~~ifl~;~;e~': · ~ 
resented by that animal are to be found. ~ J 
To study the ovum, to watch its develop. 
ment and the ltl'adual formation from this 61 
simple ma>s of protoplasms of thi- adult tis· 1~ 
sues, the endeavor to comprehend the con
ditions which determine that this constlt- •0 

uent of the embryo Mhall give rise to one i 
adult structure a11d that to another-these ' 
are the tasks of the embryoloitlst. l 

The facilities for such studies the marine :a 
biological labaratory attempts to give, and ~ 
the results so far obtained aw ply l 

D•monstrate Its lJsefulneH. ~ 
To icive in a few words an account of 

these results would be difficult, but a few : 
of the more imnortant ones may be re
ferred to it but to show what the laboratory 

complished and"h a aei'Vllllr it s 
of further exrension and equipment. 

One of the most important results is the 
discovery of Dr. W~tase of the silmlficance 
of a peculiar structure found In all de
veloping and actively ltl'owing cells, anC1 
which seems to possess controllinic mflu
ence over the reproduction of these ultimate 
elements of livmic tissues, and, therefore, 
fulfils important functions in connection 
with lfl"OWtn. The origin and significance 
of this structure known as the "centro
some," Dr. Watas6 has sucf'eeded in de
termining, and has thus made one of the 
most important discoveries in connection 
with the structure of the cell which has 
been brouicht to h11:ht in many years, a dis
covery, too, which opens up {lromises for 
the correct understandin11: ot the vexed 
questions of the structure of muacle and 
nerve tissue, which have up to the oresent 
been but in·•dequately understood. Acor
rect and thorou<ch knowledire of the struct
ure of any organ is necessary to the cor
rect understandiu11: of its mode of action1 
anr1 the elucidation of the structure 01 
muscle fibres opens up the way for an 
explanation of the peculiar chan11:es long 
known to occur In them during contrac· 
ti on. 

Another set of results extremely interest-
ing from the standpoint of her,.ditY has 
~en obtained b:r Dr. Mor<can of aryn Mawr 
Colleiie, by means of experiments U.POn the 
developi11g ova of the sea bass. In most 
fish the moae of development is very dif
ferent from what it is, for examnle, ID the 
frog, anC1 t.he cause of the difference is 
found to be due to the tension exerterl upon , 
the nrotoplasmic portion of the egg by the 
peculiar manner rn which the yolk, of 
which the egg contains a considerable quan
tity. is arranged. In other wor<ls, by th" 
removal of a cenain awount or the yolk the 
earJy development more nearly approaches 
what may be considered the more usual 
method, tension and pres•ure havin~ evi- > 
deutly an important influence in mod1fring 
the manner of development, a fact amnly 
confirmed by the observation ot the devel
opm6nt of the wactlcallY yolkless ova of 1 
sea-rrchlns subjected to artificial pressure. 
Stll more interestinir results were, how
ever, obtained by the destruction of on-e
half the protoplasm of tb.e egg, an opera
tion which resulted in the form<ttion of an 
embryo one-half the normal size, demon
strating that one-halt the ovum posse•ses 
all the hereditary powers found in the un
injured moss. 

Other observers have carried on exten
sive investigations in the 
· Developtnent of Various Anbnall, 
one having succeeded in tracing step by 
step the differentiation of the tissues from 
the simple ovum in several species of 
crustacea; another has studied th6 same 
nrocesses in certain marine worms, while 
the development of the molluscs has been 
thoroughly inveJtigated by others. The 
remarkable phenomena concerned m the 
fertilization of the ova of the molluscs, 
pregnant with sw.geetions bearing on 
heredity, has been studied in its minutest 
details by Dr. Conklin, with most fruitful 
results. · In fact, .ill of these investil!'.ations 
have as their ultimate object the collection 
of data whi<'h may assist in elucidating 
the forces and conditions concerned in 
heredity. 

Anatomical and t>hys!ological prolems 
have not, however, been neglected. A 
comnarat1ve study of the simple sense 
organs of the fishes has been ci.rried on by 
several investigators and much light haq 
thereby been thrown on the evolution or 
~uch complex structures of the ear. 1hose 
minute structure has had consicferable 
light thrown upon it by the researches of 
Dr. Ayers. who has given strong reasons 
for snpposmg 1t to ha.ve been gradually 
elaborated from the system of sense 
organs which are to be found upon the 
head and sides of the body of various fisbes 
and am'Phlbia, and which are known to 
anatomists as the sense organs of the 
lateral line. 

On tbe physiological side the functions 
of the vecnhar structures associated w!tr1 
the ear and known as the semi-circular 
canals have been studied by Dr. Lee, his 
experiments indicating that the ear lS con
cerned not only in the perceuMon of sound 
wave~. but also ls a sense organ, by which 
we are given Information concerning eqm
librium, this 8econd function resld!n1t in 
the semi-circular canals. Injury to th&se 
structures in sharks, forms in which they 
have a high grade or development 111 
which they may readily be studilld. has 
been shown to be followed by decided dis----"'-- .,~.9_ .. · 1~_h .. lurn t.hA "hg?al"':tA'I" of 
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